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Saturday

8

Willard

i L i 1

We de many things with no thought of direct preilt
In the interest serving our public.

Barber Bill Barber Shep
en Second fleer delights the children. It's n play-plac- e, toe.

Tomerrqw
at

Gimbels
100 Electric

Portable

Sewing
Machines

at

$37
Third te Half Belew

Prevailing Price

$1 Weekly

Ne Interest Charges

Ne Extras

gliflJtMaSMSss

A heavy purchase of
Cosme Electric Portables
which pack in compact case
and can be used en any table

te be sold for less than
original wholesale price.

Terms and prices cannot be

duplicated in Philadelphia.

Clearance of
Sample

Sewing Machines
at Savings of

$8 te $28

ii H

$49 New Willard, at $39

$59 New
Cabinet, at $49

1&. :"'

of

$60 Singer Machines, $32

Slightly used machines in-

cluded. Every one in perfect
running condition.

Olnibcli, Fourth fleer and
Subway Stere.
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All "Eews" ofWomen's Fur- -

NINTH

Smartened Coats
That Were Sale-Price- d Up te $79.7- 5- With

Values Up te $125

Tomorrow J)50
About thirty-eig- ht "numbers" thnt is, Etylc-variatie-

which may take the form of different fabric, or fur, or sleeves,
or cellar-line- s.

Plenty, plenty, plenty of the wonderful browns that are
Winter's big favorite.

But every color that is "fashion" is Included.
And all sizes, in the let.

All Remainders of Sale-Grou- ps Up te
$49.75 Will Be

Tomorrow fc O g
All fur-trimm- big, big, big cellars of fine-grad- e furs.
Mostly belivias. Silk-line- d. Hand-tnilere- d.

Fifty-on-e $39.75 Coats te Be &OC
f DClosed Out at

Fur-cellare- d. Silk-line- d. Yes hand-tailore- d.

Woel-velour- s.

Olmbeli, Salem of Dren, Tlilrd fleer.

Gimbel Furniture Sales
Draw Tremendous Response

There's a sense of realness, solidity; a spirit of help-

fulness, that holds large appeal.
All knew the foremost position held by Gimbels as noted

hotel furnishers where the demand is for elegance, beauty
and durability.

Te take the guess-wor- k out of buying

We Shew the Interior
Construction of Furniture

show the weed before it has its finish the construction or
joiner work the springs, the filling everything.

And the great volume of our business leads te

Best Value-Givin- g

Yes, very decidedly best.

Buy furniture as you buy your home pay gradually.
And you have all the advantage of the "February Sale" prices

simply paying interest en deferred part. Yeu buy at the all
cash prices.

$500 Queen Anne Dining-Roe- m Suite, solid mahogany or
solid walnut; four pieces. Special at $325.

$450 solid mahogany ten-pie- ce Dining-Roe- m Suite at
$275.

$450 Windser Dining-Roe- m Suite, ten pieces, special at
$325.

$700 Chippendale Dining-Roe- m Suite, ten pieces, in wal-
nut, special at $385.

$600 Chippendale Dining-Roe- m Suite, ten pieces, in ma-

hogany, special at $435.
$500 Leuis XIV Bedroom Suite, massive pieces, in walnut

or mahogany, special at $300.
$450 beautiful Hepplewhite Bedroom Suite, four pieces,

in mahogany or walnut, special at $250.
$400 Queen Anne Bedroom Suite, four pieces, large

dimensions, in mahogany or walnut, special at $250.
$350 early American "Four-Pest-" Bedroom Suite in wal-

nut, four pieces, special at $175.
$550 Living-Roe- m Suite, covered in tapestry or heavy

rich velour, three pieces, special at $350.
Twe hundred $45 te $60 old Virginia fireside Chairs and

Rockers at $25.
$50 Davenport Tables, solid mahogany tops, 5 ft. long,

special at $30.
OUnbflt, Slxtk fleer.

V v

Women's 44.

1000

te $6
This styles mili-

tary and low heel high lace shoes.
Tan leather and black

sewed
Sizes 3 to 7.
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at $1.95
Schoel and dress shoes in

leather, tan calf
and gun sizes 4 te 11.

OlmbtlK, Hterr.

MARKET' CHESTNUT EIGHTH

Silk-line-d.

The $25

Dresses
Six "Saturday Specials at

$16.75
V

The coat-dre- ss model in Peiret twill

pictured with" its smart silk embroid-

ery and coral-colore- d beads.

A Russian-styl- e model in Canten

with embroidery of brilliant

A model in tricetine, elaborately

trimmed with novelty silk braid.

Twe splendid models in wool-jerse- y

one with the pockets embroidered.

And a long-lin-e tricetine model with
long-lin-e bead and silk embroidery.

fllmbel, Snlem of lift, Third fleer.

SILK SALE: Just
the Savings On These!

! I $1.45
for $3.25

Marinette
A favorite among fashion's

beloved silk crepes. Black,
white and wonderfully
rich colors.

cape or wrap.

Mostly belivia
eleurs,

$3.50

GO

' un(

Pre-Invento- ry of Misses'
Coats New $38 and $50

Sale-Greu- p

Were Up te
Mostly fur-trimm- ed whether or

marvellas.

i i vncoats, ,erne embreld-Wit- h
or without fur. , ered.

14- - te sizes in all

At Any Time
Yeu can arrange your fessens

any hour te suit you own con-
venience, and be bure of expert
instruction and advice.

The Gimbel Schoel
of

teaches many methods of
construction and tlnish, including
the wonderful "Del-ter,- "

that will make you take
real delight in makitig your new
clothes.

Eight Lessens at $5
An and a Each

Gimbels,

lint and Sri-en- floen.

for

All-sil- k. Sports shades--1 wonderful shades;
street bhades Wack and white. White
shades. tne "Bht snndes tub."

GlinlitU, Bilk HnleDf, Stntti fleer.

Tomorrow

Hand-tailore- d. coat

The $38
Sale-Greu- p

Seme Belivia., elcrjrs.
panvelalnee

wraps, capes. cialeratclr
20-yc- ar three groups.

clever

Butterick

Heur Half
BntUrlck rattcrni

BtIeru,

ISO

evening

i

Women's
Misses'

3 te

The $50
Sale-Greu- p

Marvellus and
rich beyond I

Gorgeously big cellars of
very fine fur.

Glmll, hnleni of lrt, llilrfl

"Beacon" Cleth

nn su

Subway Stere:- - Something Spring's Craze!

il--

Gimbel Brethers

Mannish COATS and

words

eHerecl
geed mude

Special at $15 and $25
Many skeleton-silk-line- d just like man's !

Seme silk-line- d throughout. Seme two-tone- d fabrics side's as pretty
as right ! "Plaid-backs- " included.

And Chinchillas. And heavy, rough-styl- e herringbones.
Reindeers, browns, tans, sands, Peking blues sports shades.
Misses' sizes, ages 18.

sizes,

Pairs
Women's

Shoes
$2.95

Formerly $3.95
winter's

kidskin.
Goodyear soles.

$2.93.

Children's
Shoes

patent
metal;

Hubwnjr

crepe,

black disks.

Crepe

$100

Dressmaking

Women's

Canten
Crepe

Glmbfli, Bnbwny Stere.

TOMORROW

Men's and Yeung Men's
Warm Winter Suits and

at $13.50
Were and $25

Taken right out of reserve stock.
Desirable that young fellows and elder men want.
Warm wanted cloths, conservative patterns and somber
sizes. Mighty fine values S13.50.

Olnihfl. Sulnwiy Stere.

Beys' OVERCOATS
MACKINAWS

JUNIOR OVERCOATS
Values $8.75 $10

All the "geed kinds"! Various sizes 18 yearas.

rSllf

Figure

$2.55 $2.65
for $2

Crepe de
Chine

Wind-U-p

$25,
$39.75

belivias

fleer.

Men's

New!

wrong

spring's

Overcoats

All

$6.50
llml!, Hubwny

Philadelphia,
Tuesday

Player-Piano- s interest 'extras;
instrument payment

Men's ftwfrteTfare

Suits, Overcoats
and Ulsters

Alse Other Gimbel Lines
In the January Reduction Sale

$29
Fer Suits and

Overcoats
Regularly
$15 te $50

Fancy cassimeres
and cheviets, blue
serge, tweeds and
hemespuns, stripes,
finished and unfin-- i

s h e d worsteds ;
plenty of plafn
colors.

$45
Fer Suits and

Overceat6
Itcgularlu
$75 $90

Society Brand
Suits finest
imported woolens ;

are silk-line- d.

The Overcoats and
Ulsters these
groups at $29, $37
and $15 are fine
lefty - pile

Bath Robes
$3.75 $5.65

Regularly , Rcgularlu
$5.6J and $6.50 $7.50 to $10
New patterns for this season took the

maker's over-let- s en his season's
Men's Pajamas tfjl 7C

Regularly $20 and $3 f P -
fi'J v !l we vere n let of Pajamas toe
i il ii te miss took them; but they our

a
the

the

for 14 te

with

kid,

$22J50

our
styles

shades
ut

te

orders.

uwu Lujj-ufu- iiaa 10 reuuee a lette keep them out of the inventory.
Stripes and plain colors. Madras and

cotton pongee.
fllmbtlt, riret fleer.

J I

all.

ends the offer qf
for $395 or

sent home first of $10.

te

of the

many

in

in

Diua

Asserted Chocolates
2000 b. Bexes

50c lb.
Regularly 80c

Including chocelato nut pud-
ding, mnrshmallew, orange mar-
malade, caramels, sour orange
and ether fluers.

Glace Fruit
75clb.!''effar'tf

Candy Combination 1
box Asserted Chocolates and 1
lb. tin of Hard Candies CO
The Twe for DuC

GlmMa, Chmtnut Htntt Atmtx,
Oruntl Aide and Suliwuy Htere.

That's

-- are

Friday, January 27, 1922
evening special

no
en

lb.

$37
Fer Suits and

Overcoats
Regularly
$50 to $70

Society Brand
Suits of
in light gray and
brown shades; fancy
b 1 u e herringbeno
weaves ; in fancy

v e 1 o urs,
tweeds, blue serges,
pencil stripes.

Crombie
Ulsters

$59

,

Saturday

Gimbcln, second fleer, Ninth Slrett

Beys' Overcoats at $8.75
Sis a te 12 Years

in all-wo- blue, brown or gray chinchilla, blue and
gray pcbble cheviot and fancy eei coatings. Deublo breasted and woel-lmc- d

with convertible cellar.
Beys' Suits at

With Extra Pair of Knickers
These are S25 in all-wo- ol blue or brown cheviets, soft finish worsteds

or fancy mixtuics. Single or deublo breasted. Agc3 8 te 18.
Leng-Trouse- rs Suits at $25
Extra Pair of

Much liked nperts models with pleated back and four patch pockets
ith, flaps aud buttons. Cassimeres and tweeds. Sizes 82 te 36.

VJllUe $35. OlnibeU, Third fleer.

Over 12,000 Pairs

Men's Weel, Socks
Just Over Frem England

A collection nrebablv never fnnn1n1
fore by any store. Bought in England by
vui ll'lHl'SUIUUllVG.

Paijfs
Regularly $1

68c
Heather mixtures, in nrinna ne...tna

and weights. Plain colors. Black cashnicrc.

6000
Regularly $1.25 te $1.75

Plain colors in browns, grays and navy.
Heather mixtures in many colorings.

jJV

wMwmi

(Jlmbclt,

Tomorrow, the Last Day at This Price

"Electric Maid" Washing
Machines at $89.50

meter, Five position
Sold easy

Olmbrls. Fourth fleer.

Half-Pric-e Sale Children's Shoes

High prices en shoes nre unfashionnble

cassimeres

worsteds,

Tin

j k
.,

y

x- -

'

of whatwe were re e pay' W BCOrCS t0 cl0ttr 0U bef0" annual inventory.

Children's Dress and Play Shoes been
$3,

Children's Heugh-and-Tumb- Shoes been $2.50
$1.25.

Girls' and Mistes Calfskin Shoes been
$2.50.

Little Fellows' Schoel Shoes been $3 are $1.50.

Fer

Values $16.50

Norfolk $16.50
Full-Line- d

Youths'
Trousers

6200

Pairs

L
AJ MwTyiW

iysfiaBP

95
llrnt fleer.

Westinghouse
wringer. en payments.

of

fT"0 CVOrybedy'S dclit-nn- d, regardless
Tuesday's

Tan Calfskin Shoes for Grewing GirN and
Misses bieken sizes, seven hundred, pairs, at $2.50.

Many limited lets of Children's and Heys' Shoes
few pairs each of many sorts grouped en tables

at prices probably below hhecmakcrs' charges for
iixing old ones.

Nearly five thousand- - pairs of shoes in this clearance.
Children's Felt Heuso Slippers, soft leather, padded soles 1900 pairs at 50c.
Ample space ample selling ferco.

(llmltU, fccccuJ fleer,

"

V


